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purchased from Sarah Bohn; Christ 
Houtz from the Grove farm to Frank 
Osman's house in Puddingtown; 
Frank Osman from Puddingtown to 
his farm In Pennsvalley; John Kline 
from the Dr. Christ farm to the James 
Clark farm in the Barrens; Harry 

John | Emenhelzer from Jacksonville to the 
building to | farm vacated by John Kline; D. Y, 
Emericks | Wagner from his farm to his new 

from Bill | home in Lemont; Chas, Willlams from 

Shower's | Lemont to the Wagner farm; George 
farm: George GunsaMus from the { Horner from the D. A. 

Shower's farm to Mrs, Alice Emer- [the Fishel house; 

fek's house: Harry Mauck, who was | the Sholl house to 
recently married, went to farming on | vacated by Horner; 

his father's farm: John Allen to the | Oak Hall to the 

Zerby house vacated by John Fisher: | Hall: Alfred Lyle 

Mrs. Grubb to Bellefonte A. C. Me- wm. Shutt house in 

chlntick from the Lew Beck farm to | the. future 

a farm near Mill Hall George 

Harshbarger from Centre Hall to the 

farm vacated by MceClintick, 

SPRING MOVINGS 
IN CENTRE COUNTY 

(Centinued from 
owned by Willlam 
Dofman from the 
Sn¥dertown, Into 
house; George 
Mauck's farm to 

second page.) 
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Pleasant Hill the 1 hor 
the late Thomas Merry : ! 
Pleasant, in Taylor township 4 A 

Mam Cowher from Alfred Wil 
farm near Martha to Huey Moore's Watch the 

house, near Mt Pleasant Harry |} A n tl 
Woodring moved from Port Matllds i 
te near Ebenshurg, Cambria count 

EVER WATCHFUL 

ymas ne 

Little Care Will Save Many Belle 

fonte Readers Future Trouble 
kidney 

have the ambur hus 

pence retions 

Wolfs Store:—Harry Wolfs 
BSugarvalley moved to the 
Haflley farm vacated In the 

W. A.J Korman, Wm. E 
the OG. W. Hostermar ¥ 

algo In the fall hy W 
J. B Gilbert from Rebers 
M. Esterline’s farn 
Gilbert: Chas. GI rt on In recommending 
Thos. CGllbert both move Pills. knowing them 
Beholl house where they will ake i i ’ ody Far some 

thelr first lessons in housekeeping: ) irregular passages 

Le. Gephart will go to Rebershure: ¢ ¢ kidne secretions and reading 
Goo, Bhowers will o Ip the 1} that Doan's Kidney Pills were a sp 

and store room, bought fr cit for kidney compinint, 1 ire) 

Gephart: 8B. V. Stover to W, ¥, St A supply at Green's Pharmacy Co 
a's small farm: Lovd Luse from Co Theil use relieved me and I am 

burn, moved on "Shady Bide” farm in better health, Doan's Kidney Pills 

yacated by J. BE. Douty We wish all are certainly an effective kidney med 

parties happiness and abundant su laine (Hiatement given October 

oss In their new homes | 2) 

fron 

Benjamir 
fall |} 

Minig 

into 

which DO 

now 

1967.) 

No Cause For Complaint Since. 
Houserville: Clayton Crotzer fron When Mr. Fattorhoff was inter 

Runvillie to the Wm. Johnstonbaugt lowed on November 22, 1908, he suid 

house: George Johnstonbaugh fron i confirm my former en 
the Clay Johnstonbaugh farm ft of Doan's Kidney Pills 

Jacksonville, to his father's farm of | The relief they brought me has bee 
this place; Jeffory Houtz from State | permanent.” 
College to J, O, Clorp's house; Chas | For sale 
Johnstonbaugh from his father's farm | ents 
to the Hess farm at Boalsburg: Mrs 
Sarah Bohn from Lemont to her home 
in Spring Mills; Samuel Wasson from 
the Henderson farm to the farm he 

willingly 
forsement 

by ull dealers, Price W 
Foster-Milburn Co, Ruffalo 

New York, sole agents for the United 
States, 
Remember the name-Doan's—an 

take no other, " 
LJ 

  
Grove house to | Iarity 

from | ‘arity 
| country 

| this 

{ing material, 

  

OVER THE COUNTY. 

Clyde Boob, of Millhelm, left Wed- 

nesday of last week fo Coraopolis, 

Pa. where he has secured employ: 

ment at his trade of plasterer, 

A team of horses belonging to Jacob 

Sharer, while hitched at Weber's 

mill at Centre Hall, frightened and | = WITH - ; ay one day | week di g~ K 
ran away one day nat LA A] Aamag MOVING wicC 
ing the wagon to some extent. 

Concrete work is gaining in popu- 

every day, and especially In . 

districts. Many farmers are | The best oil, also the 

making improvements | most economical oil-— 

this modern build it costs no more than 

i the tank wagon varieties 
and it gives not only bet- 
lerservice butalsomore 
service 

FAMILY FAVORITE ; 
OIL 

l gives a clear, white, steady 

flame. Will not 

  

  

  

  

  

    
contemplating 

yenr with 

George R. Hickernell, son of John 

Hickernell, of Hartleton, was elected 

heriff of the county in which he re- | 

gldes In Nev He being 
elected In 

one of 

that | 

of nem 

char, smoke 

(of): 400] 
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ALTA 
  

Jen Cf CAR ITRE AEA (oS Ra 

Easily laid — can be laid right over wood 
Fireproof Stormuproof last as long as 

need repairs. I or further detailed informe 

Local Dealers or Cortright Metal Roof ing Co., Philadelphia, 
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Waverly Oil Works Co. § 
INDEPLNDENY REFINERS 

Pittsburg, Pa. 

of Waverly Special 

MN and Waverly Gasolines, 

fron 
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FOREIGNERS CAN'T SHOOT. 

Pennsylvania Law 

Supreme Court. 
: Fak ; rt 

Game Upheld 

Nitates on 

whrideen the 

a onresant i i 

ernments at 

  

  

  

Atlantic City 
CAPE MAY 

Wildwood, Anglesea, Holly Beach, Ocean City 
Sea Isle City, Avalon or Stone Harbor, N. ] 

EASTER 15-DAY EXCURSION 
Saturday, April 15, 1914 

$6.95 
1 

‘ 

From BELLEFONTE 
= STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA 

EASTER SUNDAY ON (THE BOARDWALK 

" € Booey can be obtained fron nd 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

AY 

  

  

WASH THAT ITCH AWAY 
© Are ce 

not be 

ent Ww Gnd 

home for 

Relief is right 

town 

But yo ne not leave 

these dist; ings 

here in 3 win home 

A sim} } f Oil of Winter 

green, Thyu other ingredients 

a compound in DDD Pre 

scription will ring instant reilel to 

nt {that terrible burning itch, and leave 

DE {the skin as smooth and healthy as 

that of a child 

If you have not already tried It, get 

lat least a 25 bottle today. We as 

sure you of instant relief 

For Sale by 

Greens’ Pharmacy, Bellefonte, Pa 

| 

eant 

Beezer’s Meat Marke | 
HIGH ST. BELLEFONTE. PA 

| We keep none hut the best quality of 
BEEF. PORK. MUTTON SLICED HAM 
All Kinds of Smoked Meat, Pork Sausage. eum 

If YOU want asnice Juley Steak. gow 

PHILIP BEEZER 

. K. RHOADA 
At pis yard opposite the P 

R. R. Passenger station, 
1 only the best qualities i sells 

ANTHRACITE AND RITUMINO 

ORALB 
.| Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw an 

Sand. 
Superior Screenings for lime 

burning, Builders’ and plas 
terers’ Sand 

  

: 

Commerical No, 

Central No, 1301 
will be 
LRN 

and 

YEeAr 

Triernone CALLS 

Penn 

trace of 

Automobiles ving lisappear- | 

wt leaviy the 

od fron 
a am. adver Agent For The 

the ne FRANKLIN, 

! PEERLESS, 

POPE HARTFORD, 

THOMAS, 

HUDSON, 

WAVERLY ELECTRIC and 

HIGH GRADE TRUCKS, 

A number of bargaihs in 2nd hans 

sirny 

ling mar re 

hivll : r the | 

i ered he su pposi 
had been CON 

from the 

smothered to 

farmer of 

similar ex 

animal 

falling 

the yard and 

Fimoer HNirgub, i 

township, had a 

ence with one of his steers lant 

the animal having been missing 

works before it was found 

stack 

that the 
Ig Inrge 

several 
‘ok # ears that are practigally new. 

GARAGE, 

REPAIR SHOP and 

BUPPLIES, 

piraw 

¥ Forty Years in Bed. 

Never wis a stranger vow taken | 

than the one which for forty years 

since he was thiry-one—has kept 

Joseph Plummer, of Milton, N. Mw. | 

confined to his bed. Mr. Plummer ia | 

now in a serious condition and oan. | 

not live, A paternal decree, forbid. | 
ding him to marry the girl of his 

choles, blighted hik life and heart Bellefonte eA a . 

broken, he foreswore the world and 

vowed to pass his life in bed. The | 
girl he loved is dead 

BELLEFONTE GARAGE 
JOHN BEBRING, Jr, Prop, 

Penna 

(Entrance from Allegheny, Spring, 
Howard or Lamb Streets.)   

MICHELI 
or ” 

Ji 

= 83 
A, # > / 

The 

hardened Steel 
Ant Skid 

Studs 40 prevent 

Leather tread 

Is tough, flexible, 

and nom- 

puncturing 

  

IN STOCK BY 
Geo. A. Deezer, 

  

  

Spring Footwear 
  
  

We announce the arrival of our Spring and Summer 

Footwear and invite every foot that'en joys wearibg Shoes? 

excellent—Shoes of Character of Quality-—Shoes that are 

«10 Come 10 see 

The New Spring 

Creations 
We show Superior shoes pleasipgly priced 

New Holsery for mien, women and children 

  

Mingle’s Shoe Store 
BELLEFONTE 

        
  
 


